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Silicone-induced granuloma, hypercalcemia and chronic kidney disease in a 
transgender patient
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Resumo              

Introdução: a hipercalcemia mediada por uma reação granulomatosa induzida por silicone é uma condição que, apesar de rara, deve ser lembrada, 
pois há uma demanda crescente por procedimentos estéticos na população em geral. É necessário descartar outras causas de hipercalcemia, como 
hiperparatireoidismo, hipercalcemia da malignidade, doenças granulomatosas infecciosas e não infecciosas, bem como o uso de medicamentos. Relato de 

caso: apresentamos um paciente com histórico implante de grandes quantidades de silicone, que foi admitido em um hospital apresentando hipercalcemia 
e doença renal crônica (DRC). A biópsia de pele revelou reação granulomatosa tipo corpo estranho associada a material siliconomatoso exógeno. Foi 
iniciado tratamento com corticosteroides, com melhora parcial da função renal, sem necessidade de terapia renal substitutiva. Conclusão: os pacientes 
com implantes de silicone devem ser cuidadosamente monitorados quanto à função renal e devem ser informados para evitar agentes nefrotóxicos, pois há evidências suficientes de que esse tipo de procedimento estético pode desencadear hipercalcemia e DRC.
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Abstract            

Background: hypercalcemia mediated by a silicone-induced granulomatous reaction is a condition that, despite being rare, must be remembered since 
there is an increasing demand for aesthetic procedures among the general population. It is necessary to rule out other causes of hypercalcemia, such as 
hyperparathyroidism, hypercalcemia of malignancy, infectious and non-infectious granulomatous diseases, as well as the use of drugs. Case presentation: 
We present a patient with a history of large amounts of silicone implants who was admitted to a hospital presenting hypercalcemia and chronic kidney 
disease. A skin biopsy revealed a granulomatous foreign body reaction associated with exogenous siliconomatous material. Treatment with corticosteroids 
was initiated, with partial renal function improvement, with no renal replacement therapy needed. Conclusion: Patients with silicone implants should be carefully monitored for renal function and may be informed to avoid nephrotoxic agents as there is sufficient evidence that this type of aesthetic procedure 
can trigger hypercalcemia and CKD.
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INTRODUCTION

Industrial silicone-based 昀椀llers for aesthe琀椀c purposes have 
become increasingly common around the world1,2. Moreover, 
pa琀椀ents are o昀琀en not warned about the risks inherent to 
these procedures, which are o昀琀en carried out indiscriminately. 
Hypercalcemia is a complica琀椀on of silicone implants that occurs 
due to a granulomatous foreign body reac琀椀on and may cause 
chronic kidney disease (CKD)3,4,5. 

We describe the case of a transgender female exposed to a 
large amount of siliconomatous material injec琀椀on, developing 
a granulomatous reac琀椀on associated with hypercalcemia and 
CKD.

CASE REPORT

A 35-year-old transgender female was admi琀琀ed to a ter琀椀ary 
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hospital to undergo cranioplasty for a brain hernia due to 
cranioencephalic trauma琀椀sm (physical aggression), which 
happened four (4) years before. She reported abusing non-
steroidal an琀椀-in昀氀ammatory drugs (NSAIDs) for headaches. 
She denied the use of other medica琀椀ons, anabolic steroids, or 
vitamin D supplements. She noted only one (1) urinary tract 
infec琀椀on (UTI), treated with an琀椀bio琀椀c-guided therapy by her 
assistant physician. Addi琀椀onally, she reported several industrial 
silicone injec琀椀ons ten (10) years into her breasts, bu琀琀ocks, 
hips, and lower limbs, totaling about 12 liters of silicone. Upon 
admission, her blood pressure was 120 x 85 mmHg, her heart 
rate was 90 bpm, and her temperature was 36,3ºC. Physical 
examina琀椀on was unremarkable. The serum laboratory tests 
revealed crea琀椀nine (sCr) 5.3 mg/dl, eGFR 10ml/min/1.73m2 

(es琀椀mated for transgender pa琀椀ents), urea 95 mg/dl, potassium 
3.8 meq/l, sodium 139 meq/l, chloride 113 meq/l, bicarbonate 
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13 mmol/l, ionic calcium 1.54 mmol/l, total calcium 11 mg/
dl, albumin 3.3 mg/dl, intact parathyroid hormone (iPTH) 
< 3 pg/ml, 25-hydroxyvitamin D 18 ng/ml, phosphorus 5.8 
mg/dl, alkaline phosphatase 168 U/L. The HIV, hepa琀椀琀椀s B, 
and hepa琀椀琀椀s C serology were nega琀椀ve, and serum protein 
electrophoresis was normal. The urine test revealed a density 
of 1008, pH 6.5, traces of protein, 昀椀ve (5) red blood cells per 
昀椀eld, numerous leukocytes, and no bacteria. The abdominal 
tomography showed bilateral staghorn calculi hip silicone 
material. (昀椀gure 1). The sta琀椀c and dynamic renal scin琀椀graphy 

Figure 1. Abdominal/pelvis CT showing bilateral staghorn 
calculus and hip silicone material.

revealed highly decreased glomerular func琀椀on in the le昀琀 
kidney and a moderate depressed degree in the right kidney. 
The rela琀椀ve tubular func琀椀on in the le昀琀 kidney was 28.8%, and 
71.2% in the right kidney. A skin biopsy was performed and 
showed a granulomatous foreign body reac琀椀on associated 
with exogenous siliconomatous material. She was treated with 
cor琀椀costeroid (prednisone 30 mg per day for four (4) weeks and 
presented improvement in renal func琀椀on. She was discharged 
from the hospital with sCr 3 mg/dL (eGFR 20ml/min/1.73m2) 
and total calcium 9.3 mg/dl.

Figure 2. Photomicrograph at 200 琀椀mes magni昀椀ca琀椀on, 
hematoxylin and eosin staining, author's own source. Histological 
sec琀椀ons show a vacuole with a lipidized and siliconomatous 
appearance permeated by xantomized macrophage cells.

DISCUSSION

Approximately 8.5 million cosme琀椀c procedures with injectable 
昀椀llers were performed worldwide in 20176. In this regard, 
hypercalcemia secondary to the granulomatous reac琀椀on caused 
by industrial silicone is presen琀椀ng increasing frequency, along 
with aesthe琀椀c silicone procedures. It is es琀椀mated that foreign 
body granulomas associated with cosme琀椀c injec琀椀ons may occur 
in up to 1% of cases and may rarely trigger calcitriol-mediated 
hypercalcemia6. The case presented here highlights a rare and 
severe complica琀椀on of silicone use, with the most probable 
cause of CKD being hypercalcemia induced by a granulomatous 
reac琀椀on.

Hypercalcemia is a disorder characterized by corrected 
serum calcium levels above 10.5 mg/dL. In more than 
90% of cases, they are related to hyperparathyroidism or 
neoplasms but can also be due to infec琀椀ous granulomatous 
diseases, such as histoplasmosis, tuberculosis, and leprosy, 

as well as non-infec琀椀ous granulomatous diseases, such as 
sarcoidosis, eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangii琀椀s and 
granulomatosis with polyangii琀椀s7, which were all discarded in 
the studied case.

The associated mechanism of granulomatous diseases-
induced hypercalcemia is increased expression of the enzyme 
1 alpha-hydroxylase (also known as cytochrome p450 27B1 or 
CYP27B1) generated by the granuloma. This enzyme is present 
in renal tubular cells but can also be found in other extrarenal 
sites, including immune cells, involved in granulomatous 
diseases, such as alveolar macrophages from pa琀椀ents with 
sarcoidosis.8 Therefore, 1 alpha-hydroxylase leads to greater 
conversion of 25-hydroxyvitamin D into 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin 
D and consequently increases serum calcium due to intes琀椀nal 
absorp琀椀on and bone reabsorp琀椀on8.
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In addi琀椀on, hypercalcemia in silicone granulomas can also occur 
through increasing prostaglandin produc琀椀on. Macrophages in 
granulomas are loaded with silicone par琀椀cles, which s琀椀mulate 
arachidonic acid metabolism that results in the synthesis of 
prostaglandins9. 

In the present case, we found PTH-independent hypercalcemia, 
decreased kidney func琀椀on, and nephrolithiasis. Skin biopsy 
con昀椀rmed granuloma-mediated hypercalcemia. Depending on 
the extent and loca琀椀on of the silicone implants, surgical resec琀椀on 
of the siliconomatous material may be needed. However, in the 
aforemen琀椀oned case, surgery was not an op琀椀on because of 
the large quan琀椀ty of silicone, around 10 liters, and the extent 
of the disease. Therefore, she was treated with cor琀椀costeroids 
in addi琀椀on to the urological procedures, allowing her to be 
discharged without renal replacement therapy need.

Another important aspect to note is the speci昀椀c transgender 

health issues10, which can s琀椀ll be considered poorly studied. 
Kidney disease among transgender people has been described 
before11,12, and risk factors include hormone replacement 
(mainly testosterone, which increases blood pressure, and 
estradiol, predisposing to thromboembolism). In the present 
case, silicone implants were considered the main cause of 
hypercalcemia and subsequent CKD. However, there was also 
NSAID use, which is a known risk factor for CKD13 and could have 
contributed to kidney func琀椀on loss in this case.
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measures since the 昀椀rst implant, including adequate hydra琀椀on, 
avoidance of NSAIDs or other nephrotoxic agents, blood pressure 
control, and healthy lifestyle, as there is su昀케cient scien琀椀昀椀c 
evidence that this type of aesthe琀椀c procedure can trigger a 
granulomatous reac琀椀on, which can lead to hypercalcemia and 
CKD.
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